In 1869 William Lanne, the last 'full-blooded' Tasm anian A boriginal male, died.1 2 Lying in the H obart Town G eneral H ospital, his dead body w as m utilated by scientists com peting for the right to secure the skeleton. The first m utilation by Dr. W illiam Lodewyk C row ther rem oved L anne's head. The second m utilation by Dr. George Stokell and oth ers rem oved L anne's h ands and feet. A fter Lanne's burial, Stokell and his colleagues rem oved L anne's body from his grave before C row ther and his party could do the same. Lanne's skull and body w ere never reunited. They w ere guarded jealously by the respective m utilators in the interests of science. By donating Lanne's skeleton, C row ther w anted to curry favour w ith the prestigious Royal College of Surgeons in London, w hile Stokell, anxious to retain his position as house-surgeon at the general hospital, w anted to cultivate good relations w ith the pow erful m en associated w ith the Royal Society of Tasmania. But, p erh ap s because of the scandal associated w ith the m utilation, no scientific stu d y of L anne's skull or skeleton w as ever published or, as far as w e know, even attem pted. It seem s th at Lanne w as m utilated to satisfy the egos and 'personal am bition' of desperate m en, w ho w anted a m em ento of Tasm ania's last man, as the new spapers of the tim e called him .3 U nsurprisingly, the Lanne affair has held an enduring fascination for scholars of Tasm anian history.4 L anne's m utilation sym bolised the dispossession of land from the Tasm anian A boriginals and its carving u p by racially intolerant and violent w hite set tlers, generally indifferent to the rights of the indigenous population. Furtherm ore, it illustrated the hegem ony scientific know ledge sought to establish over fundam ental 1. UT,
U nsurprisingly, the Lanne affair has held an enduring fascination for scholars of Tasm anian history.4 L anne's m utilation sym bolised the dispossession of land from the Tasm anian A boriginals and its carving u p by racially intolerant and violent w hite set tlers, generally indifferent to the rights of the indigenous population. Furtherm ore, it illustrated the hegem ony scientific know ledge sought to establish over fundam ental 1. UT, W 9/C1/9 (7), James Backhouse Walker Papers, Ling Roth to Walker, 3 June 1896 . 2. Ryan 1981 , p. 214. 3. Turnbull 1994 rightly claims that 'personal ambition' could be 'as strong a motive for the procurement of remains as the desire to further scientific knowledge'. 4. Bolger 1973 hum an rights such as a decent burial, even for a m em ber of a supposedly inferior peo ple, w ho w as officially categorised as a Protestant.
H ow ever distinguished som e of the w ork, no single w riter has exam ined the Lanne affair in its full complexity. All w riters have relied on a handful of sources and in particular the account of one new spaper, the H obart Town Mercury. There are at least tw o problem s w ith this approach w hich justify a study of the Lanne affair. First, the Mercury has been uncritically accepted as the voice of public opinion. The Mercury reflected the essentially conservative and idiosyncratic opinions of its ow ner John D av ies, the ex-convict and m em ber of the H ouse of Assembly. But in 1869 som e nine other new spap ers w ere published in Tasm ania and all had som ething to say about L anne's death. In som e cases, the editorial view follow ed the Mercury's line of dem onising C row ther as the m ain offender. O ther new spapers, how ever, su p p o rted C row ther and directed acerbic com m ents at Stokell and his su p p o rters in the Royal Society of Tasma nia. All the papers published m any letters from readers and thus provide us w ith a m ore varied response than can be gained from reading the editorials and help us to penetrate the thicket of innuendo, rum our, and allegation that su rrounded the affair.
The second problem w ith accounts of the Lanne affair is the tendency to recount, follow ing the Mercury, the events su rro u n d in g the m utilation of his body and the dese cration of his grave as sim ply a story of scandal. This article will w iden the angle of vision and consider in m ore detail the follow ing issues raised by L anne's m utilation. One issue, given inadequate attention in previous w riting, w as the extent to w hich Tas m anians at the tim e reflected on the guilt and sham e of the past treatm ent of A borigi nals. But arguably anger at L anne's indignity had little to do w ith his A boriginality or his status as the last 'full-blooded' m ale A boriginal. After spending his early years in the com pany of A boriginal people, Lanne ultim ately decided to ad ap t to w hite society and in p articular the w haling com m unity of H obart Town. Tasm anians w ere therefore concerned that w h at h ap p en ed to Lanne as a resident of H obart Town could h ap p en to them. They strongly reacted to the unregulated and indiscrim inate dissection of bodies in the hospital. In fact, the head of a dead w hitem an had been decapitated and substi tuted for Lanne's. Public criticism of the m anagem ent of the hospital resulted in Tasma nia's first A natom y Act being passed in 1869 to provide som e protection for dead bodies. They denounced the practice of body-snatching and asserted the right of every one to be bu ried w ith o u t the fear of later interference w ith their grave. They questioned w hether scientists, how ever im p o rtan t the reason, w ere justified in flouting the law and the m oral stan d ard s of the com m unity. Im p o rtan t as these reactions were, perhaps the crucial dim ension of the Lanne affair w as political. Lanne's m utilation m ade such a great im pact on society, not because he w as the so-called 'last m an', b u t because of the political situation in 1869.5 W illiam C row ther w as a political opponent of the D ry G ov ernm ent, w hich used L anne's m utilation as an excuse to discredit Crowther. In m any ways, the m ost interesting poin t is how C row ther struggled to avoid the Dry G overn m ent's attem p ts to p unish him politically and professionally for m utilating Lanne and w hat these struggles tell us about the m orality of public m en in this period. But C row ther w as a scientist as well as a politician and his com m itm ent to science impelled him to m utilate L anne's body. W hy w ere scientists interested in Aboriginal skeletons?
Spirited debates by ethnologists, com parative anatom ists, archaeologists, and oth ers on the origins of the hu m an race occurred in Britain in the first half of the nineteenth century.6 D ividing people into races and studying their physical sim ilarities (and differ ences) becam e a p o p u lar field of study. From these studies it w as th ought possible to rank the races, to d raw conclusions about their chances of survival, and to establish how close som e races w ere to anim als. Remote and so-called inferior peoples, such as the Tasm anian A boriginals, attracted grow ing interest. Thom as M althus identified the Tasm anian A boriginals as second from 'th e bottom of the scale of hu m an b eings'.7 Sci entific theories nourished 'a racist ideology' that p u rp ortedly explained the superiority of Europeans over the indigenous population, w hich, because of its m oral and intellec tual inferiority, w as on its w ay to extinction.8 W hen E uropeans settled in Van D iem en's Land in 1803 betw een 5,000 to 7,000 A boriginals w ere living there.9 The census of 31 D ecem ber 1861 recorded the existence of tw o males and six females, although 'a consid erable num ber of half-castes' lived in the Bass Strait islands off the northern coast of Tasm ania.10 For the p u rposes of racial science, 'half-castes' w ere useless and were ignored. Racial scientists required 'bodies, or p arts of bodies, in a fit condition' and of 'high racial p u rity ' to u n d erp in 'th e certainty of their findings'.* 11 A fter C harles D arw in p ublished The Origin of the Species in 1859, w e find 'a rem arkable u psurge of interest in the m orphological and anatom ical investigation' of the A ustralian and Tasm anian A boriginals in an effort to discover vital evidence for com prehending h u m an evolution.12 As there w as 'im m ense prestige to be w on by con tributing to original know ledge in the field of hum an evolution', A boriginal bodies w ere m uch sought after.13 Of all the body parts of interest to scientists from the early nineteenth century, the m ost crucial w as the skull, w hich w as m easured to show that Tasm anian A boriginals had 'sm aller, less developed brains' than other peoples and proved that they w ere 'th e m issing link betw een ape and m an '.14 Indeed, in 1863 T.H. Huxley, D arw in's close friend, referred to A boriginal skulls as proof of D arw in's theory of evolution.
Such confident pronouncem ents w ere based on the relatively few skulls housed in British m useum s and scientists w ere anxious to acquire more specim ens.15 In 1861 the Colonial Secretary, the D uke of N ew castle, w rote to the Tasm anian G overnor, T. Gore Browne, asking him to obtain for the Ethnological Society of Oxford a skull of a male and female A boriginal native.16 N ew casle only w anted the skulls provided Gore 6. The complex history of this period and earlier is best approached by reading Stocking 1987;  see also Reynolds 1987 , pp. 111-129 and Turnbull 1994 , pp. 5-20. 7. Cove 1995 , p. 45. 8. Ryan 1985 , p. 49. 9. Reynolds 1995 , p. 4. 10. Examiner, 21 January 1864 for 'half-castes'. 11. Turnbull 1991 Browne could find them 'w ith propriety' and 'w ith o u t injuring in any w ay the feelings of the few A boriginal inhabitants w ho still survive'. In 1863 Gore Browne sent N ew cas tle a skull of indeterm inate sex.17 He noted that there w as 'no difficulty in procuring skulls, but, ow ing to the m ixture in the burial places', it w as extrem ely difficult to say w ith certainty that the skulls belonged to Tasm anian A boriginals. 'Several gentlem en', he continued, 'h av e prom ised to exert them selves to obtain specim ens for m e'. Their task w as not easy. As one collector noted in 1874, Tasm anian A boriginal skulls w ere 'rare objects' and w ere not held 'in anything like ab u n d an ce'.18 Tribal custom w as im portant here. Some tribes placed skulls in holes in the ground and covered them w ith leaves and dirt; other tribes b u rn t their dead and thereby contributed to the scarcity of skeletons.19 In the late 1860s the rarity of A boriginal skeletons, 'th e application of evo lutionary principles to h u m an history', and W illiam Lanne's status as the last 'fullblooded' Tasm anian A boriginal male gave his death m uch greater significance to the scientific com m unity than his life ever h ad .20
William Lanne 1835-1869
One of five children, W illiam Lanne (som etim es called Lanny or Lanney) w as born at Coal River in about 1835.21 In 1842 L anne's fam ily w as taken from the w est coast to the A boriginal settlem ent at Flinders Island. After m any died of disease, the rem aining 44 A boriginals w ere m oved to O yster Cove, south of H o bart Town, and Lanne w as adm it ted to the Q ueen's O rp h an A sylum on 28 D ecem ber 1847. H ere he w as 'partly ed u cated'. A ccording to one account, he w rote 'a fair h a n d ', 'read w ell', and w as 'said to be intelligent'. Lanne received som e religious teaching and w as designated a Protestant. In January 1853 Lanne w as apprenticed to W illiam Rumney, a farm er at Clarence Plains, on the eastern side of the River D erw ent.
H ow long he stayed w ith Rum ney is uncertain b u t he eventually found his w ay to O yster Cove. W hile living at O yster Cove, Lanne w as regularly taken out on w halers and 'acquired a partiality for a sea-faring life'.22 A boriginals w ere valued by w haling m asters for their 'g reat p ow er of vision' and w ere em ployed as m ast-headsm en. Lanne sailed w ith the Aladdin and later the Runnymede. To his fellow sailors, Lanne w as know n as 'K ing Billy': he w as popular, being regarded as 'a good natured, jolly fellow, and an am using com panion'. The Mercury described Lanne as 'a bluff young gentlem an', w hose favourite topics of conversation w ere the rations he received from the govern m ent, 'boating am usem ents', and 'su n d ry outd o o r healthful occupations'.23 Some con tem poraries p ainted a less ebullient picture. Doctor Joseph M illigan, 'the last P rotector' at O yster Cove, th o u g h t Lanne w as a 'very docile boy and y o u th ' and w as 'stu p id and A pparently Lanne believed him self 'every inch a king' and sought out English royalty. In N ovem ber 1866, before leaving for England, Lanne said he hoped to have an audience w ith Q ueen Victoria, although w e do not know w hether this desire w as ful filled.28 In January 1868 Lanne, dressed in 'a blue suit w ith a gold lace band round his cap', attended the H obart Town Regatta to m eet the D uke of E dinburgh, w ho received him w ith 'kindly consideration'. Lanne did not produce any children. Unlike m ost w halem en, he did marry, becom ing the fourth 'h u sb a n d ' of Truganini, a m uch older A boriginal w om an 29 D espite his links w ith the rem aining Aboriginals, Lanne probably felt m ore com fortable at sea and carousing in pubs w ith his sailing com panions than living at O yster Cove. 'fat and u n h ealth y ' in F ebruary 1869. After receiving his w ages, Lanne lodged at the Dog and Partridge public-house, a p o p u lar h au n t for w halers, prostitutes, and other low-class H obartians 31 There Lanne enfeebled his constitution by indulging his pro pensity for beer and rum . H e fell ill and w as supplied w ith m edicine from Dr. Thom as Sm art's dispensary. A fter a w eek, he contracted choleraic diarrhoea and received m edi cal treatm ent for an o th er week. On 3 M arch, w hile dressing to go to hospital, Lanne died.32 As an h o norary m edical officer at the G eneral H ospital, Dr. C row ther obtained a coroner's order and sent the body to that in stitution's dead-house.
Mutilators and body-snatchers
W illiam C row ther had long been desperate to obtain an A boriginal skeleton to send to Sir W illiam Flowers, curator of the Royal College of Surgeons' H unterian M useum . C row ther co-ow ned land adjoining the O yster Cove settlem ent.33 In 1862 his co-owner H enry H arrison Pybus offered to take responsibility for the A boriginals at O yster Cove for £500 and to look after them on his property. This w ould have given C row ther 'prim e access to the bones and skulls he so coveted' b u t the g overnm ent refused, thinking £500 too m uch. L anne's d eath provided C row ther w ith his last opportunity and he asked the Prem ier and Colonial Secretary Richard Dry for the skeleton.34 A m em ber of the Royal Society Council, M orton A llport, had already contacted Dry w ith the sam e request.
In O ctober 1866 C row ther had topped the poll for the seat of H obart Town b u t resigned from parliam ent w hen Dry refused to include him in the ministry. Perhaps try ing to w in back an acidulous political opponent, Dry now graciously p u t it to the Royal Society Council that 'y o u m ay find it not incom patible w ith the interests of our local Institution to w aive y o u r claim ' to Lanne's skeleton in C ro w th er's favour.35 However, the Royal Society, w hich had close links w ith g overnm ent and received an annual gov ernm ent grant of £5,000, asserted that its right to 'th e skeleton of the last male A borig inal' of Tasm ania w as 'altogether p aram o u n t to th at of any other scientific institution in the w o rld '.36 Dry ap parently inclined to the Royal Society's view that 'discredit' w ould attach to any g overnm ent w hich allow ed 'so essential an elem ent of a national collec tion to be lost to the coun try '. Dry probably felt that further offending C row ther by denying his request w as less of a political risk than giving Lanne's skeleton to the Royal College of Surgeons and offending the Royal Society. But the Royal Society adm itted 'the claim s w hich science in general has upon these valuable relics'. It intended to pho tograph the skeleton 'o n a large scale' and present copies to the m useum of the p arts of the skeleton w ould also be provided. This w as a strong assertion of authority by the oldest colonial scientific body against its m etropolitan counterpart, represented in H obart Town by the overblow n arrogance of William C row ther.37 But w hatever his inclinations, Dry w as a deeply religious m an and w anted to ensure that Lanne first received a C hristian burial before countenancing the Royal Society's request. Dry assured C row ther that if an o p p o rtu n ity arose w hile he w as in governm ent to secure a skeleton for the Royal College of Surgeons from 'th e graves of A boriginals w ithout vio lating the feelings of individuals or of the com m unity', he w ould place 'no im pedim ent' in C ro w th er's way.38
Aware of the anxiety of C row ther and the Royal Society to secure an Aboriginal skeleton, on 4 M arch Dry instructed Dr. George Stokell, the recently-appointed house surgeon, not to p erm it 'an y m u tilation' of L anne's body.39 After telling the stew ard and storekeeper Charles Seager and the atten d an t James Weare of D ry's instructions, Stokell m et C row ther in the street.40 C row ther told Stokell that Dry had 'g iven' him L anne's b o d y and he intended to have it. Stokell countered w ith D ry's instructions that the body should not be touched or m utilated. C row ther then invited Stokell to his house. Stokell foolishly accepted this transparently suspicious invitation and arrived at the agreed tim e of 8.00 p.m . C row ther w as absent b u t his wife 'k ep t him talking' for som e time. Stokell finally left and arrived at the hospital at 9.00 p.m. He discovered that C row ther and his son Bingham had spent nearly an hour at the hospital. Stokell entered the deadhouse to find that L anne's skull had been rem oved and had been replaced by the skull of a w hite m an, w hose body had been placed in the adjoining dissecting room.
Rem em bering D ry's prom ise to the Royal Society, Stokell told its Secretary, Dr. Jam es Agnew, of the m utilation.41 A gnew consulted tw o other m em bers M orton All p o rt and J.W. G raves. They decided to prevent the m utilators from getting the rest of L anne's body by cutting off his h ands and feet and hiding them in the Society's m useum . It seem s that Dry knew nothing of this m utilation, w hich w as against his instructions, and it is unclear w hen he w as told.
Strangely, Dry appears not to have m ade plans to bury Lanne. This responsibility w as u n dertaken by C aptain James Bayley, ow ner of the Runnymede. At the request of G raves, a w ell-know n friend of the rem aining A boriginals, Lanne's funeral w as held at 2.00 p.m. on Saturday 6 M arch to allow for the attendance of all the colonists w ho desired 'to assist at the obsequies' and to show 'som e outw ard token of respect' for 'th e last male A boriginal T asm anian'.42 Lanne's coffin w as covered w ith a black opossum skin rug as a sym bol of the A boriginal people.43 On the rug were placed tw o native spears and w addies, 'ro u n d w hich w ere tw ined the am ple folds of a Union Jack, sp e cially provided by the shipm ates of the deceased'. Was this supposed to indicate the suprem acy of the British over the fierce A boriginal fighters? If so, it w as m isplaced 37. MacLeod 1988; Winter 1972 W ord of the m utilation had spread. Indignant at 'so unw arrantable desecration', prom inent citizens asked Dry to exhum e the body for exam ination.44 Dry proposed that the grave be gu ard ed until M onday m orning w hen an enquiry w ould proceed and two m unicipal police constables w ere so deployed. But late on Saturday night, the police w ere ordered to leave the graveside and soon after L anne's body w as rem oved. At 9.00 a.m. on Sunday m orning the gravedigger discovered the coffin exposed, a skull lying next to the grave, and blood on the ground. Traces of blood allegedly stopped at the gate opposite the stores of the A nglo-A ustralian G uano C om pany in Salamanca Place, in w hich C row ther had an interest.
At 9.30 a.m. on 8 M arch, Dry sent for Alfred Kennerley, C hairm an of the H ospital Board and a m em ber of the Royal Society Council, and they questioned Seager, Weare, and Dan, the hospital's barber.45 All testified to the presence of C row ther and his son in the dead-house betw een 8.00 p.m . and 9.00 p.m., although they could not say for certain that they w ere carrying anything as they left. Dry acted on this evidence of C row ther's guilt. H e instructed K ennerley to suspend C row ther as an honorary medical officer until he could satisfactorily explain the points raised in the evidence.46 Dry also w rote to C row ther, asking him w hy he had, pritna facie, ignored the instructions not to m uti late L anne's body. The H ospital Board also w ithdrew perm ission for C row ther's son to study at the hospital. All the letters w ritten to and by C row ther and the evidence given at the enquiry w ere published in the new spapers in an attem p t to dam age C row ther's reputation.
A nxious to find L anne's body, betw een 4.00 and 5.00 p.m. on 8 March, C row ther arrived at the hospital gate w ith his son, S uperin tendent of Police Richard Propsting, and a nu m b er of others.47 C row ther forced his w ay into the hospital and headed for the old infirmary. Stokell arrived and ordered C row ther to leave. C row ther responded by ham m ering in a panel of one of the w ards and forcing the d o o r's lock. Finding 'm asses of fat and blood' w hich he assum ed to be L anne's b u t no bones, C row ther and his party left. C row ther m ade no effort to explain his actions b u t later in a letter to the press accused Stokell of rem oving L anne's head.48 R um ours began to spread that Lanne had 44 not been dead b u t m erely 'in a trance' w hen his head w as rem o v ed .49 A nother rum our claim ed a doctor had 'trifled w ith the skin of the rem aining extremity, (the procreative m em ber)'. W ithout a full and open enquiry, eccentric claims like these w ere bound to flourish.
As C olonial Secretary, Dry w as politically responsible for the G eneral H ospital and he decided to appoint a fuller Board of Inquiry into 'th e circum stances attending the m u tilation' of Lanne 'w ith the view of ascertaining w hen, and by w hom , such m uti lation w as effected'.50 The chairm an w as the Recorder of Titles, W illiam Tarleton, w ho had previously been Police M agistrate of H obart Town; the other m em bers w ere the respected old colonists and public-spirited businessm en C harles C olvin and Isaac W right. C row ther declined to ap p ear before the Board as evidence had 'already been taken and published by the G overnm ent ex parte and judgm ent pronounced against me in the m atter'. Stokell testified that C row ther called him 'a fool to su p p o se that a paltry lit tle place like Tasmania had a better right' to Lanne's body than L o n d o n .51 Stokell denied cutting off the head b u t adm itted rem oving Lanne's han d s and feet. Stokell's w eak justification w as that, as Dry h ad given Lanne's body to the Royal Society, he w as not acting against D ry's orders.
Dry w as determ ined to keep C row ther on the defensive. To test C ro w th er's allega tion that Stokell w as the guilty party, the governm ent prosecuted Stokell for rem oving L anne's h e a d . 52 The case w as heard in the Police C ourt before M ayor W ilson, w ho w as associated w ith the Dry G overnm ent, and not before a S tipendiary M agistrate, w ho w ould be m ore im partial and independent. C row ther w as exam ined by the prosecutor Chief D istrict Constable Alfred Jones and Stokell's defence counsel Solicitor-General R.P. A dam s. C row ther conceded little. He w rongly claim ed that he had only accused Stokell 'inferentially' not directly. But generally C row ther declined to answ er any ques tions about his role, if any, in the affair on the grounds that he m ight incrim inate him self. The g overnm ent failed to trick C row ther into adm itting his com plicity or guilt. But, as no evidence w as produced to incrim inate Stokell, the M ayor dism issed the case.
M eanw hile, the Board of Inquiry foundered over a difference of opinion. W right and C olvin w anted to extend the scope of the enquiry to include the circum stances su r rounding the rem oval of the body from the grave, w hile C hairm an Tarleton held that to so do w ould require the perm ission of Dry.53 W hen Dry decided not to extend the scope of the enquiry, C olvin and W right resigned. Satisfied w ith the evidence taken by Tarle ton and given at the Police C ourt, D ry ended the enquiry. As C row ther had refused to explain w hy he violated the o rd er not to m utilate L anne's body and as he tried to induce the public to believe Stokell w as responsible, Dry felt justified in dispensing w ith C ro w th er's services at the G eneral H ospital.54 C row ther refused to be bo u n d by D ry's directions b u t Dry dism issed his protests. Twelve h u n d red of C ro w th er's sup- porters petitioned the governm ent to reinstate him , claim ing the evidence w as unrelia ble and that the poor and sick needed his services.55 Dry and the H ospital Board stood firm, relenting only to allow C ro w th er's son to recom m ence his m edical studies if an honorary m edical officer w as w illing to take him as a p u pil.56
The aftermath of the Lanne affair W hile in itself an interesting if not bizarre episode in Tasm anian history, w hat h ap pened to L anne's body does raise w ider issues, touching on key institutions, including the hospital, the police, the governm ent, the Royal Society, and the largest urban ceme tery, St. D avid's. It also pro m p ted consideration of m oral issues of m ore relevance to Tasm anians of the late 1860s th an the dem ise of the A boriginal population. But the Lanne affair did cause som e Tasm anians to reflect on their p ast and present attitudes to A boriginals and that issue will be dealt w ith. A part from any respect he m ight have had for a good seam an or his responsibility as C aptain to bury a dead crew m em ber, possible explanations for Bayley's benevolence m ight be guilt or sham e. The Tasmanian Times thought that m any colonists 'probably' regretted, 'p erh ap s w ith com punction, the extirpation of the original occupants' of Tas m ania.67 British view s on the affair w ere a consideration. The colonists had already attracted infam y by failing to provide for 'th e com fort and protection of these unhappy victims of advancing civilisation'. The Lanne affair 'low ered us at once to the level' of savages and w ould, tho u g h t the Tasmanian Times, attract further opprobrium from 'for eign c ritic s '68 A t a tim e w h en the stigm a of being a convict colony w as in retreat, p u b licity over Lanne's body m ight d eter British im m igrants from settling in Tasmania.
The Mercury stressed the 'n u m ero u s cruelties' that A boriginals suffered 'a t the hands of d epraved m en '.69 N ot only dispossessed of their land, their children were taken aw ay and their w om en w ere 'treated m ost sham efully by ruffians'. The Leader also expatiated on the A boriginals 'long tale of suffering and oppression'.70 Alcohol and tobacco introduced by colonists, squatters and their dogs, 'the lawless and licen tious violence' of b u sh ran g ers and shepherds, and the guns of convict constables helped destroy the A boriginal people. G overnm ent policy consum m ated 'the exterm i nating policy of the early settlers'. A boriginals w ere first placed on 'bleak and barren' Flinders Island and then transferred to 'an unhealthy sw am p' at O yster Cove, w here they 'died off like rotten sheep'. Thus the g overnm ent dealt w ith 'a difficult social prob lem ' and saved m uch public expenditure. U nder this onslaught, the extinction of the A boriginals w as assum ed to be inevitable. M arch 1869 of her h u sb an d 's death, Truganini considered that she had been 'treated cruelly by the authorities' because she had not been allow ed to attend L anne's funeral and believed she should have been given 'a m ourning dress'.72 W hen she heard of L anne's m utilation, she vow ed that 'n o th in g w ould induce her to becom e an inm ate of the hospital, w here she m ight be treated as he w as after death'.
As Tasm ania w as probably the only place in the w orld able to 'boast' of burying its last m ale A boriginal, Charles G aylor proposed 'som e slight m em orial in ho n o u r of that eventful occasion'.73 If two thousand residents contributed tw o shillings and six pence, £250 could be raised. The response to G ay lo r's proposal w as m ainly positive. A 'N ativ e' th o u g h t that m ore than £250 could easily be raised to erect an 'historical and substantial record of the dem ise of the last m ale aborigine of this enterprising colony'.74 The m em orial w ould show the w orld that in Tasm ania 'n o t only the last rem ains of Europeans are respected, b u t also those of every other creed and country, from the C hi nese dow n to the p oor black aborigines'. P u t in this way, the m em orial m ight be read as sym bolising the triu m p h of a su perior civilisation over a supposedly inferior people. For 'H alf C row n', how ever, the m em orial w ould have a m ore noble purpose. It w ould m ake 'am en d s for the w rongs our ancestors inflicted' upon A boriginals and w ould 'm ark their extinction by som e public recognition of their form er inheritance of this, their ow n kingly em p ire'.75
The other side of this view w as expressed by 'KPX', w ho regarded G aylor's pro posal as 'a grim jest'.76 Raising m oney for a m em orial w ould only draw attention to a scandal th at should be 'covered for ever by a veil of oblivion' rather than by 'p e rp e tu a t ing the m iserable story by a m on u m en t'. Even if Tasm anians built 'the best m onum ent w e may, w e can only preserve the m em ory of our disgrace, not atone for it'. Sham e pre vailed as no m o n u m en t w as b uilt.77 For R eynolds, this soul-searching and confessing to the ill-treatm ent of A boriginals 'eased the conscience w ithout having any political or econom ic im plications-m oral concern w as politically safe and provided no legal p u r chase'.78 This m ight have been so for the governing and w ealthy classes b u t for other Tasm anians, and especially the hum ble w hite folk and 'coloured' seam en w ith w hom Lanne associated, sadness w as genuine.
A ttendance at L anne's funeral w as one w ay of show ing 'som e outw ard token of respect' for A boriginals.79 It exhibited 'o u r appreciation of their m erits, and our sorrow for their extinction'. As noted above, the funeral service did genuinely honour Lanne and w as attended by a cross-section of T asm anian society. Lanne's religious beliefs. The Cornwall Chronicle claim ed that Lanne died 'in reality a Pagan, although nom inally catalogued and placed in the census' as a m em ber of the C hurch of E ngland.80 Like his fellow A boriginals, Lanne could 'repeat m echanically the nam e of God, and even the w ords of a few hym ns' b u t they w ere not 'ever in the true sense of the w ord C hristians'. In return for taking their land, the colonists did not give Lanne or his people 'th e com fort of dying C hristians' or 'w hile living the benefits of practical civilisation'. 'Job M uggs' claim ed to have conversed and m ingled w ith the Aboriginals at O yster C ove and assessed 'th e effects upon them of their contact w ith the civilization of the w hite m an '.81 He found not 'the sm allest indication of any beneficial change having been effected'; attem pts 'to christianize these poor heathens' had failed.
But even if Lanne had not been a C hristian, few condoned his m utilation or the rem oval of his body from the grave and the w ay the graveside had been left by 'tw o com peting parties of resurrectionists'.82 In England body-snatching for dissection or any other p urpose had traditionally aroused intense opposition across classes.83 In Tas m ania the w ilful neglect of cem eteries had attracted public criticism in the 1860s but 'the desecration' of L anne's grave raised 'public indignation to no ordinary pitch'.84 According to the Mercury, this response show ed that 'the com m on people have a better appreciation of decency and propriety than such of the so-called u pper classes and m en of education'. Such m en had perp etrated 'a flagrant outrage from w hich the greatest ruffians in Tasm ania's w orst days w ould have sh ru n k '. If the offenders were not p u n ished by the law, they should be socially ostracized 'by m aking them m arked men, tar gets for the finger of scorn'. The Cornwall Chronicle thought the governm ent should have taken greater precautions to stop 'so foul and barbarous a sacrilege' on L anne's grave.85 The act w ould have 'a m ost pernicious influence on the m orals of the people'. It will teach citizens to 'treat w ith contem pt' the rites of C hristian burial. The consensus w as that the offenders should be punished. The Examiner believed that Tasm anians w ere opposed to the em ergence of a 'race of body-snatchers' and supported their 'severest repression'.86 'H u m an itas' told readers of the Tasmanian Times that stealing a body from the grave had 'alw ays been regarded w ith abhorrence and indignation' in 'all civilised countries'.87 As the grave had been desecrated, the trustees w ere obliged to reassure their parishioners that corpses w ould be safely interred in the future.88
The only cleric to m ake a public statem ent w as Reverend F.H. Cox. He thought 'n othing m ore loathsom e than the m utilation of the unburied corpse of the poor Aboriginal, unless it be the violation of his grave im m ediately after the rites of C hristian burial, and the im p u n ity w hich has been granted to that profane and indecent act'.89 He further believed th at C row ther deserved 'reprobation' for m aking 'false accusation' to protect himself. But Cox w as an ally of C ro w th er's and adm ired his w ork for the poor. Espousing 'the gospel of forgiveness', he seem ed w illing to exonerate Crowther. H e w rote off the w hole affair either as defensible in the interests of anatom ical science or as a 'hoax' or practical joke redolent of 'm edical-student m orality' b u t certainly not 'an unpardonable sin'. Cox exhibited that 'practical tolerance for the idiosyncracies of fel low m en' that w as 'a p ro d u ct of life in an isolated city'.90
Cox's tolerance had its lim its, however. He w as intent on punishing the bodysnatchers and, w ith three church-w ardens, approached M ayor W ilson.91 If body-steal ing w as illegal, they asked W ilson to proceed against those w ho stole Lanne's corpse. Wilson replied that body-stealing from a burial-ground w as 'n o t a statutable offence' in Tasmania. He judged that any prosecution at com m on law w ould probably not secure a conviction. In any case, W ilson's d u ty w as to adjudicate cases not to act as a public prosecutor. H e noted that a bill w ould be introduced into parliam ent next session to regulate the m ethods for ap p ro p riatin g bodies 'to the purposes of anatom ical science'. A part from the legal difficulties, it w as unlikely that the governm ent w ould prosecute its allies, Stokell and his confreres at the Royal Society. No d oubt the governm ent w ould have liked to prosecute C row ther and his party, w ho 'recklessly left the grave in an unseem ly state, either from d isappointm ent, or to excite indignation against the actual body-snatchers' b u t this o p p o rtu n ity w as not available.92
Further enquiry m ight also force the Dry G overnm ent to explain w hy it asked the m uch-m aligned m unicipal police to guard the grave and not the territorial police, over w hich it had control.93 The role of the m unicipal police w as questioned. It w as alleged that S uperintendent P ropsting personally discharged the police from the grave at 11.30 p.m .94 Those sam e police, ru m o u r had it, w ere 'shortly afterw ards seen in com pany w ith the party w ho carried the body aw ay'. An investigation by the Police Com m ittee of the H obart M unicipal Council found that 'certain' constables had neglected their du ty and left their beat w ith o u t perm ission.95 They w ere 'adm onished, and allow ed to return to their d u ty '. N othing w as said about P ropsting's role, although it w as generally believed that he had been bribed to order his constables aw ay from the grave. body w as rem oved. Few p ardoned the scientists' rash action, b ut there m ight have been su p p o rt for eventually letting Lanne's body be preserved in the m useum in the interests of posterity. A ccording to the Mercury, the m en of science should have em balm ed the body and after a decent interval 'raised the bones for preservation'.99 The Mercury w on dered w hether financial gain w as a m otive. Some English scientific societies w ould pay handsom ely for L anne's skeleton and this 'm ight prove a sufficient solatium for any local obloquy' directed at the culprits. The Examiner thought that the scientists had erred. Lanne had been 'born and bred in civilization' and therefore his skeleton w ould not be 'th e exact type of his race'.100 The Examiner suggested that digging up ap p ro p ri ate sites on Flinders Island w ould su p p ly plenty of skeletons 'to satisfy the scientific societies of Europe if the business w as discreetly m anaged'.
If European scientific societies deserved censure, the role of the Royal Society of Tasmania w as not above reproach. The oldest scientific society in A ustralia, the Royal Society w as com prised m ainly of gentlem en scientists.101 Few m em bers could claim im pressive scientific credentials and even fewer had the expertise to provide inform ed observations on the significance of L anne's skeleton. But it w as true that the Royal Soci ety had taken an interest in the Tasm anian A boriginals since 1848, w hen Joseph Milli gan becam e Secretary. The Royal Society then saw it as part of its du ty 'to keep a record of the Tasm anian A borigines'. In 1857 it arranged for a photographer to obtain 'accurate representation of their form, features, and colour, singly or in groups'.
The involvem ent of the Royal Society in the Lanne affair w as defended by its Sec retary, Dr. James Agnew, also a m em ber of the Royal College of Surgeons. He held that 'every enlightened individual' w ould su p p o rt the Royal Society.102 L anne's skeleton should have been 'preserved to all futu rity in our Tasm anian m useum ' b ut this w as denied by 'the contem ptible vanity (if not a baser feeling) of a single individual'. A gnew also defended the decision to cut off Lanne's hands and feet. The skull w as 'th e m ost valuable' p art of the skeleton and, once it had been taken, rem oving the hands and feet had not 'the slightest consequence'. The Royal Society w as not prom pted by 'm ean, selfish, or sordid m otives'; 'th e interests of the people at large w ere alone consulted'. This w as stretching the tru th and w as no justification for m utilating Lanne but show ed som e contrition. W hile A gnew 's m otives m ight have been pure, the sam e cannot be assum ed of M orton A llport, w ho later sent A boriginal skeletons to European collec tors.103
Tasm anian attitudes to the claim s of 'science' w ere m ore sceptical than the m ost recent com m entator on the Lanne affair has suggested.104 Generally, Tasm anians attached 'sm all im portance' to science, especially its m ore esoteric and non-utilitarian branches, and did not condone the actions of 'the dem ented votaries of science'.105 As 'H u m an itas' p u t it, 'they w ho w orship at the shrine of science do little honour to their 99. M, 9 March 1869. 100. Examiner, 13 March 1869. 101. Winter 1972 , pp. 6, 21, 64. 102. EM, 20 March 1869 . 103. Davis 1874 , p. 5. 104. Cove 1995 . Examiner, 10 April 1869 and see the article T h e Value of Science in Tasmania' in ibid, 9 July 1869.
goddess, w hen they choose the dark hours of m idnight and the place of graves for per form ing their org ies'.106 'Job M uggs' w as close to the m ark w hen he suggested that 'm orbid C uriosity' rather than science m otivated the m utilators and body-snatchers.107 Equally curious and w orthy of preservation, argued 'Job M uggs' w as the effect of civili sation on the A boriginals. The m useum should therefore also contain 'the skeleton of the first W hite m an w ho m urdered a Black one and debauched his Gin, and the first bullet and bayonet that sped the m essages of death to the vitals of a native heathen, or the first piece of m anufactured hem p that choked a poor w retch convicted of crimes he w as ignorant of until tau g h t them by the exam ple of his European instructors'. Here satire w as used effectively to highlight how colonial m useum s provided one-sided view s of relations betw een colonists and A boriginals and shaped perceptions of the col ony's history.
The loose m anagem ent of the hospital received its share of criticism. Evidence given to the various enquiries revealed that dead bodies left at the hospital and not claim ed by family or friends w ere dissected by m edical stu d en ts.108 Unless the m anage m ent w as im proved, w rote the Mercury, 'public confidence' in the hospital w ould be lost and it m ight have to close.109 People did not w an t dead bodies 'treated w ith an indignity from w hich, applied to a dog, a sensitive m ind w ould revolt'. The keys to the dead-house w ere available to all the honorary m edical officers. M ost 'freely exercised' their right of access and ru m o u r h ad it that 'strange things had been done before this in that sam e d ead-house'. The Mercury suggested that one hospital official should be responsible for ensuring bodies in the dead-house w ere respected. The honorary m edi cal officers m ust be refused perm ission 'to hack and hew bodies of those w ho die in the H ospital for their ow n am usem ent, or the instruction of their pupils'. Stokell w as severely criticised for incom petence. He should have closed or sealed the dead-house and asked for a w ard er or territorial policem an to guard the door.110 Stokell was also at fault for cutting off Lanne's h an d s and feet. His future at the hospital w as in doubt.
But the m ore serious offence w as cutting off Lanne's head and all the evidence pointed to W illiam C row ther and his son as the culprits. The H ospital Board, at the behest of the governm ent, had little choice b u t to su spend them . As C row ther was about to stand for election to the Legislative Council seat of H obart as an opponent of the Dry G overnm ent, the tim ing w as politically convenient. This m ade the H ospital Board, w rote the Tasmanian Times, 'th e cats-paw of the G overnm ent in dam aging a polit ical opponent and creating political capital out of the gross neglect of d u ty ' by Stokell.* * 111 As the H ospital Board also contained 'a t least three personal enem ies' of Crowther, it w illingly su p p o rted the g overnm ent's decision. Since the mid-1860s, C row ther had agitated against the Dry G overnm ent's policy, su p p o rted by the H ospital Board, of inadequately fund in g the hospital and keeping it as a p au p er institution.112 C row ther w anted it to becom e 'a n in well as by philanthropic subscribers'. C row ther irritated the board by regularly giving prescriptions to w orking m en w ho obtained free m edicine from the h ospital's dispen sary C ro w th er's defence in a letter to D ry on 8 M arch-subsequently published in the press-dam ned him further in m any people's eyes.113 He accused Stokell of cutting off Lanne's head, feet, and h ands 'for the p u rp o se of creating a sensation'. C row ther thought the proceedings against him savoured 'too forcibly of the Star C ham ber and the Inquisition'. The w hole affair reeked of 'political bias and intrigue'. N ow here in his let ter did C row ther d eny that he w as an accessory to the act, that he w as directly or indi rectly involved, or that he had any know ledge of w ho w as involved. The Mercury, ow ned by C ro w th er's enem y John Davies, discounted C ro w th er's claim of political bias.114 C row ther w as not a political p o w er and no political grouping w o u ld have arranged 'such an outrage on decency, and then laid the charge of it on the D octor to injure him politically'.
C row ther had m ade a tactical error by accusing Stokell. Logically it m ade little sense. Stokell had m ore to gain by keeping the decapitation secret than by m aking it public, as it exposed his failure to take p ro p er precautions to guard Lanne's body. The Royal Society had already been prom ised the corpse and Stokell had no reason to rem ove L anne's head. More im portantly, argued a correspondent to the Evening Mail, it w as m orally w rong to accuse another, w h o m you know to be innocent, of yo u r own crime; it w as w rong to 'bear false w itness against thy n eig h b o u r'. Society.114 D espite this opposition, C row ther w on easily. In his victory speech he attacked the press and his opponents for m aking 'political capital' out of 'K ing Billy's h ead ' and said he had lost no sleep over the accusations m ade against h im .120 The Examiner w as struck by C ro w th er's callous disregard of his w rongdoing.121 N otw ith stan d in g the election result, the Examiner believed that 'the great m ajority' of Tasm ani ans view ed C ro w th er's action w ith 'th e greatest repugnance' and an offence against 'honour, m orality, and com m on decency'. But the D ry G overnm ent deserved censure too. It did not approach the affair im partially or seek to apportion blam e and p u n ish m ent w h ere appropriate. The governm ent had advice from its ow n legal officers that C row ther had com m itted a m isdem eanour by taking L anne's head and, if convicted, w as liable for im prisonm ent or fine.122 Dry did not w an t a quick trial in a neutral court. H e tried to injure a political opp o n en t by prolonging the affair and failed badly.123
Shortly after his election C row ther h ad another reason to gloat. The Royal College of Surgeons in L ondon aw arded him a 'g o ld m edal' for his 'valuable and num erous contribu tio n s' to their H unterian m u seu m .124 This h onour had been bestow ed on only four others. But, despite strenuous efforts and D ry's unexpected death in A ugust 1869, C row ther w as not im m ediately reinstated as an honorary m edical officer. In Septem ber 1869, at a public m eeting, C ro w th er's su p p o rters presented him w ith a purse of 240 sovereigns as thanks for his 'u n rem ittin g and disinterested services' in attending w ith out charge 'th e suffering p o o r' of H obart Tow n.125 H arking back to the colony's convict origins, C row ther said that 'th e ruffianism and high-handed injustice' w ith w hich he had been excluded from the hospital 'could not have occurred, or been tolerated, in any other place on the surface of the globe than Tasm ania'. That w as special pleading. C ro w th e r's dism issal w as the m inim um p u n ish m en t for disobeying D ry's orders and well w ith in the rights of the governm ent to im pose.
In seeking revenge, C row ther resorted to m ore than slurs on Tasm anian society. On 1 O ctober, this 'apostle' of the R ailw ay and Progress Association, vented his 'p e r sonal an tip a th y ' against the James M ilne W ilson G overnm ent by voting w ith the anti railw ay lobby against the M ain Line Railw ay Bill.126 The Mercury noted that 'KING BILLY again plays an im portant p a rt in o u r public affairs, and Tasmania jeopardises its R ailw ay'.127 In early 1870, C row ther w as no d oubt elated at the new s that Stokell's pro bationary period as house surgeon had end ed and that he w ould not be reap p o in ted .128 The W ilson G overnm ent intended to a p p o in t an experienced full-time senior adm inis trator to reorganise the m anagem ent of the hospital and Stokell w as considered too inexperienced for such an im p o rtan t position. Equally, it could have been punishm ent In the 1870s C row ther forged a successful political career. In 1876-77 he w as m in ister w ith o u t portfolio in Thom as Reibey's governm ent and in January 1877 Reibey reinstated him as an honorary m edical officer.129 From Decem ber 1878 to O ctober 1879 C row ther w as Premier, the first doctor to hold that office.130 He rem ained in politics until his death in A pril 1885. C ro w th er's m em ory w as perpetuated by an im posing statue financed by public subscription and erected in Franklin Square, in January 1889.131 N o such m em orial w as ever erected for Lanne. In a sense, though, Lanne did leave a m em orial behind. In A ugust 1869, W illiam Dobson, A ttorney-G eneral in the Wilson G overnm ent, introduced the A natom y Bill to regulate the practice of anatom y.132 Based on the English Anatomy Act 1832, this rendered 'law ful a system w hich for m any years w as unlaw ful', said Dobson. It allow ed legally qualified doctors and students licensed by the Colonial Secretary to practice anatom y, provided the relatives or executor of the deceased agreed and provided the deceased did not express his opposition to anatom i cal exam ination. A breach of the statute w ould result in three m onths im prisonm ent or a £50 fine. D uring debate on the bill in the H ouse of Assembly, the law yer W.R. Giblin suggested that, to m ake regulation 'as com plete as possible, and provide for every em ergency', the bill should m ake rem oving a body from a cem etery after burial a m is dem eanour. As the com m on law m ade an offender liable for tw o years im prisonm ent for crim inal m isdem eanour, D obson saw no necessity for taking up G iblin's suggestion. But thanks to Lanne, the Anatomy Act 1869 protected future dead bodies from indis crim inate dissection in hospitals.
Concluding remarks
Scientists w ere desperate to stu d y L anne's skeleton for w hat it could reveal about hum an evolution. But we have no evidence to show that any studies of Lanne's skele ton or skull w ere ever carried out. It seem s that his body parts w ere ultim ately disposed of in various w ays. A ccording to Ryan, Stokell m ade 'a tobacco pouch' out of p art of L anne's skin, his fellow Tasm anian scientists grabbed other body parts (the ears, the nose, and part of one arm ), and his arm s and feet w ere kept at the m useum , b u t Ryan seem s to have no com pelling evidence to su p p o rt these assertions.133 Plom ley notes that the curator of the m useum , M orton A llport, sent five skeletons to Europe betw een 1870 and 1875 b u t does not indicate w h eth er Lanne's skeleton w as one of them .134
As for L anne's skull, w e can do n othing b u t speculate, as the leading protagonists ap p ear not to have left any diaries or letters divulging its ultim ate resting place. We do, how ever, have the recollections of Dr. Thom as C hristie Smart, an A lderm an and an honorary m edical officer at the H obart G eneral H ospital in 1869. A ccording to Smart, 129. Rimmer 1981 , p. 105. 130. Crowther 1969 . ibid. C row ther kept the skull at his house until he decided w h at to do w ith it.135 Some m onths after the decapitation, C row ther told Sm art that an islander from a w haling ship, w as 'v ery ill in a house on the old w h arf'. C row ther did not expect the m an to sur vive and suggested to Sm art that, if the body w as sent to the hospital, 'no enquiries should be m ade by the authorities after his death'. Wise to C ro w th er's intentions, Sm art thought it best that the m an not be sent to the hospital, 'as he w ould certainly m ake no prom ises to sh u t his eyes' to any interference w ith the body. In the event, the m an died and the body disappeared. Sm art suggested that C row ther took the body, using the skeleton as 'a p roper setting to the stolen head'.
A ccording to Sm art, it w as 'w ell know n that the supposed skeleton and head of King Billy' w as sent by C row ther to the Royal College of Surgeons in L ondon.136 In return, C row ther w as m ade an honorary fellow in 1874. In 1887 A gnew also noted that the skull w as sent to the Royal College of Surgeons, although, perhaps to vex his rivals for the skull, he asserted that Lanne w as not a 'p u re-blooded' Tasm anian Aboriginal, claim ing that he had the blood of a N ew South Wales A boriginal.137 Some evidence casts d o u b t that the skull w as sent to London, as an analysis of catalogues of skeletons and skulls donated to the Royal College of Surgeons did not find any donations from C row ther.138 Pybus stretches credulity by im aginatively suggesting that the skull did not reach L ondon because sailors, irritated by the smell, threw it o v erboard.139 A nother possibility is that L anne's skull w as sent to the U niversity of Edinburgh. After C row ther died, a skull found in his collection w as donated to E dinburgh, his son Dr. E.M. C row ther believing it to be L anne's.140 Recent investigations by scientists at the Univer sity of E dinburgh revealed that the skull in the university's collection w as not L anne's.141 It is difficult to prove beyond d o u b t that L anne's skull w as sent to the Royal College of Surgeons by Crow ther. The C ollege's collection w as destroyed by G erm an bom bers in W orld War Two, and Plom ley's later study of contem porary correspond ence and catalogues sheds no light on the skull's fate.142 Given C ro w th er's efforts to secure L anne's skull for the Royal College of Surgeons, it w as ironical that in 1881 the curator of the H unterian M useum , Sir W illiam Flower, publicly 'questioned the value of craniology' in determ ining scientifically the place of different races in hum an evolu tion.143
If it cannot be said that science m ade good use of L anne's skeleton, did Tasmani ans learn anything from the Lanne affair w hen his wife Truganini, supposedly the last 'full-blooded' Tasm anian A boriginal, died in 1876?144 In the short term , the answ er is yes. In 1876 the Prem ier w as Alfred K ennerley and his governm ent politely b u t firmly rejected two bids by the Royal Society for T ruganini's body, expressing a desire 'to pre vent the recurrence of the unseem ly proceedings' w hich occurred after Lanne's d eath . 145 This tim e precautions w ere taken. At the hospital, the body w as guarded by a constable.146 To foil the chances of body-snatchers, the governm ent departed from the funeral program announced in the press. Instead of b urying the body at noon on 11 May, the governm ent authorised the S u perintendent of the Cascades Gaol, Superin tendent A.H. Boyd, to rem ove the body from the hospital at 11.00 p.m. on 10 May. Next day, Truganini w as buried in a grave not far from the front door of the chapel behind the walls of the gaol and secure from the m achinations of body-snatchers. Boyd was instructed not to p erm it the rem oval of T ruganini's rem ains from the grave 'w ith o u t a w ritten O rder from the G overnor-in-C ouncil'.147 U ltim ately the scientists trium phed. In Decem ber 1878 the Royal Society secured control of Truganini's skeleton from the governm ent of W.R. Giblin, a strange decision by that sane and brilliant m an, on the condition that it w ould not be 'exposed to public view b u t be decently deposited in a secure resting place w here it may be accessible, by special perm ission, to scientific m en for scientific p u rp o ses'.148 Did Giblin know that he w as about to lose office to W illiam C row ther and act to frustrate his successor? W hat ever the reason, the condition w as broken in 1904 w hen the skeleton was placed on public display in the local m useum , w here it rem ained until 1947.149 Despite m any lofty pronouncem ents of its significance, Truganini's body, like Lanne's, w as never the sub ject of close scientific investigation.150 But unlike Lanne, Truganini's body w as not m utilated. H er body w as crem ated and, true to her w ishes, on 1 May 1976 the ashes w ere scattered over D 'Entrecasteaux C hannel, safe forever from the dem ands of am bi tious and unscru p u lo u s scientists.151
